
LEGEND OF LITITZ
COMMUNITY EVENTS

Movie Matinee JUN. 05,  2023 2:00 PM

We’re roll ing out the red carpet and plugging in the popcorn machine 

just for you! Join us at Legend of Lit i tz as we screen the fi lm Mama 

Mia, staring Meryl Streep. Count on delightful company, delicious 

snacks, and a great movie. 

Paint Pouring Party AUG. 23,  2023 2:00- 4:00 PM

Paint pouring is an easy technique that combines acrylic paint, a 

piece of canvas, and your creativity! Join us at Legend of Lit i tz for a 

free event where you’l l  learn to pour, how colors work together, and 

different pouring methods. Leave with your own abstract, beautiful 

creation. Beginners welcome! Guest Instructor: Kevin Goss, Owner of 

More Creative Me art studio.

Beauty and the Board: Create a Classic Charcuterie DEC. 08,  

2023 2:00 PM

A beautiful charcuterie board is the perfect centerpiece to any party, 

gathering, or meal. The secret to a successful charcuterie? It ’s not as 

hard as it looks! Join us at Legend of Lit i tz to learn how to create a 

stunning charcuterie board with a few seasonal ingredients and pantry 

staples. Leave with your creation and a new party tr ick to add to your 

hosting talents. Expert Presenter: Chef Jon Davenport, Legend of 

Lit i tz. RSVP to save a seat at this demonstration, as well as your 

ingredients for your own board.

Touchdown Tailgate Party FEB. 09,  2024 2:00 PM

Football season is here, and we’re gearing up for the ult imate 

tailgating experience! Join us for an afternoon fi l led with our favorite 

game day classics, good company, and fantastic food. Chef Jon wil l  

be making his favorite Burger sl iders and Louisiana Chicken 

Sandwiches. This is your chance to dive into the excitement of game 

day with delicious bites and good vibes. Let’s celebrate football 

season in style. Looking forward to seeing you there! Reservation is 



required.

Identifying Dementia and Knowing When to Seek Help APR. 

29,  2024 4:30 PM

Join us for an educational session on dementia and Alzheimer’s. 

Learn about the signs and symptoms and early recognition. The 

Legend of Lit i tz team is here to explain the disease from the basics 

and beyond. RSVP to save your seat for this important conversation.


